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BARCLAY FAILS TO RECEIVE AG IE BID 
------· Position Goes to A. and M. Line 

Coach for Undisclosed Salary 
BULLETIN 

FMA to Enforce Hinton Expects 600 to Take Lane Replaces 
Trustees' Rule College Deferment Test Here Smith as Head 
On Unpaid Bills Of 1952 Calyx An Associated Press dispatch from College Station, Texas, 

By IIANK TURNER May 26. Additional t.eatlng wUl be I ~ported today that Ray George, Texas A. and M. line coach 

Diploma, Credits May Be 
Held Until Debt Is Paid 

Approximately 600 students are avaUable in Washington College Publica tions Board Finds ~ t season, who was dumped from the football staff at South-
expected to take the selective ser- and Payne Hall. The test wtll stnri • • . 'f . . . 
vice college Qualification Test at aL 9 a.m. and will run unlU 12 Snuth lneligtble for J ob em Cali orrua late Last year, wtll succeed Harry Sttteler as head 
the w. and L. center on May 26. noon. According to Dr. Hinton. Hunter Lane, freshman lav.'}'er football coach for the Aggies. According to the report, George 
according to Dr. WUllam M. Hin- however, the test Itself does not from Memphis, Tennessee. was had the unanimous approval by the Athletic Council and Presi-Students wbo owe delinquent 

bills to their fmtemltles may have 
their diplomas or credits held up 
until such bills are pald under a 
1940 rullng of the University Board 
ol Trustees. The Fraternity Man
agers' ASsociation, In a. specially 
called meeting last night voted to 
enforce this ruling this year. 

ton director of the center require more than an hour and a d M T Ha . Dr. Hinton has urged that all half. elected editor o! Lhe 1952 Calyx ent . . mngton. No salary terms were announced. 
those students whose draft status Almost all those taking the test ~!Yth~r~~~~~.lo~~~~;~/e~~t 
is In doubt who have not yet reg- 1n May will be w. and L. students. Smith who has resigned because 
tstered for the test do so at once. Originally tt was thought that of academic ineligibility. 

Under the decision and proce
dure adopted by the Association, 
students who owe t.helr houses 
back room or board blils would be 
suspended from their chapter and 
Lhelr names would be turned in to 
Fraternity Auditor Fred Car· 
michael, who would instruct the 
Registrar to hold up all credits or 
diplomas until the bills were paid. 

In bts oplnton, any student In w. high school seniors would be tak- Smlth. a sophomore from Gar-
and L. is capable of making the lng the test but by a recent ruling 
70 which Is cun-ently considered they are not eligible. Thet·e Is e. den CJty. New York. had been 
as the quallfying score. separate center for VMI students. named edlt.or last month when 

The test ts a standard t'"'e of Additional testing dates are June Lone. who Is managing editor of 
J"' this year's book, dld not expeet to 

college aptitude test with no prep- (Contlnueo on page four) return to W. and L. aft.er this 

George Barclay, who coached the Varsity FootbaU squad 
last Fall to the Southern Conference crown and the New Year's 
Day 'Gator Bowl contest in Florida, refused to say whether he 
would or would not accept a position as head football coach at 
Texas A. and M. if the job is offered to him. According to the 
Richmond Times-Dispatch, Barclay is the Aggies' number one 

Set Forth In Note 
The Fraternity Managers' As

sociation's Intent Lo enforce the 
Boatd or Trustees' ruling Is set 
forth In a memorandum to "Stu
dent.<; and Alumni or washington 
and Lee University.'' In it, tbe 
group says that such action Is 
necessary because fraternit.les must 
collect all acoounts receivable in 
order to meet the Increased op
erating costs. Many fraternities on 
the campus are experiencing se
vere financial difficulties. 

Members who are two months' 
delinquent at any time during the 
year or who owe any house bills 
at all after May 15 at the close of 
the year would be Hable to action 
by their fraternity. No fraternity 
could request the University to 
take action until lt had suspended 
the boy from the chapter, thus 
showing that it was making an ef
fort to collect its own bills. 

Transcripts Held Up 
Alumni members owing back 

bills would have transcripts of 
thelr records held up if their fra
ternity so requested. 

Carmichael stressed that this 
plan was optional with each fra
ternity and was In no way bind
ing upon any group. If a tt·atern
ltY doesn't wish to use this meth
od to collect its bills. it may com
pletely disregard the ruling. "This 
is simply one way the University 
Is willtng to help fraternities col
lect delinquent bills," Carmichael 
added. 

aratton necessary. No speclaUzed June. SmJlh wrote his Jetter of 
training is needed for any part of Dates for Four Dances resignation Sunday arter being In
the test. According to Dr. Hinton, formed that his grades were not 
the only tblng a student can do Next year Approved high enough to allow him to be 
to improve bls score ts to be rested editor. 
and rellxed when be takes the test. Lane has named four members 

cshenandoah' Staff to 
Reorganize Tonight 

As yet It ts not known bow the The dates of four formal dance f his t f! d flntt 1 Ch t Smith St.atr overhauling and strenm-
8electtve service will use the l~sts se~ and the Informal Monogram 0 5 a c e y: e lining for the Shenandoah, Wash-

Club d t Ho ing f and Evins Hamm as co-managing tngton and Lee's literary baby, will but it ts presumed that. the results ance a mecom s or editors. and Dick Busch and Hugh 
w111 be sent to the local draft next year have been approved by Glickstein. His choices for Ull'ee be the main order of business to-
bo ds d .. r.,d afte a national the executive committee ot the night at a Joint meeting of the ar an """' r other positions are still tentative. 
rull ls established An" college faculty last week, according to Washington Literary SOCiety, the ng · ~ "The size of next year's book Is 
student under 26 who 1s regiStered Joe McGee, Dance Manager. very closelY. tied In with the ex- Graham-Lee Literary Society, and 

d Sele tl sel l·c ts eligible Included In the list were the parties Interested in the future of un er c ve ·v e pected size of the student body," 
to take the test. AppUcat.lon forms Homecomings dance on October said the editor-elect. "We're hop- the one-year old magazine which 
and a sample test are available at 13, 1951 ; Openings dance se~. No· ing it won't have to be drastically has been suffering from an acute 
the local draft board. vember 16-17, 1951; Fancy Dress, cut." financtal problem this year. 

9 'iU 12 Febntary 1-2. 1952; Spring dance According to B.S. Ford, faculty 
set, April 18-19, 1952; and Finals Plans Being Prepared edlLor of the Shenandoah, the sec-

As the lesL must be given ac
cording to a standard procedure. 
300 desks will have to be moved 
into the Doremus gymnasium on 

Gilliam AgaitJ Urges All 
Students To Take Tests 

dance set, June 4-5, 1952. McOee Plans for the 1952 annual are al- ond Issue o! the magazine this 
added that the dates "correspond ready underway, according to Lane. year Is now oo the press, "com
to the same weekends as the dances who hopes to have "a rough out- pletely paid for." Mr. Ford stated 
Lhls year. line tlnished by early In MaY." that the new statr which would 

Dance Board officials also dis- Contracts with Thorn Borthwick be selected tonight will have the 
closed that. applications for the for photography and with Benson Job or putting out the third edt
position of assistant dance board Printing Company of Nashvtlle tlon of the magazine, provided 
manager to ftll the vacancy created have been re-newed. "It's hoped that proper flnanclal arrangements 
by McGee's elevation will be re- we'll get a higher ]Jercentage of can be made. Financing the third 

Dean of Students Frank J. Gil- celved !or the remainder of the subscriptions than this year." Lane and final edition which subscrlb· 
!lam re-emphasized today that ev- week and all or next week. continued. "but we won't ma.ke any ers have paid for will also be on 
ery student who plans or hopes to Beyond the tact that al1 appll- denlte plans about selling the the agenda for the joint meeiJng 
return to Wash.lngton and Lee next cants for the post must ha1•e at definite plans about selling the tonight. 
Fall should "not fall to take the least a sophomore status and must book until the business manager After a new editor and business 
college deferment tests" which the plan to attend the University for Is elected May 1." manager are elected, Mr. Ford ad
Selective Service system has creat- two years more, Marsh stated that The editor-elect h as beon man- ded that a faculty committee will 
ed as a guide for individual draft "there are no special requirements aging editor of The Calyx, has have to be appointed to replace 
boards to use when they determine or qualifications." The constitution worked on The Ring-tum PhJ, Is the present one, balf of wbsoe 
whether a. student should be de- provides that the assistant dance a dormitory counsellor and man- members will not be returning to 
fetTed. board manager after having served ager or the tennis team. He Is also the faculty next year. 

Although Mr. Gllllam stated in the capacity for one year shall a member of Sigma. Alpha Epsilon Any student inte1·ested in post-
that students who were definitely succeed the following year to the fraternity, the Chl·istlan Council, tlons on the new Shenandoab staff 
connected with such an officer position of dane~ board manager. Phi E ta Sigma. and PI Alpha Nu. Is W1!'ed to attend the meeting. 
training program at ROC did not --------------------------------------
have to take the test, he advised 1 
all students tn the0-1 program or 
programs sJmllar to It to Lake the 
test. "These boys have nothing to 
lose by taking the test. and It 
might conceivably help them in 
0-1." he declared. 

~Henry IV' Cast Stars Freshmen 
In Roles of P.rince Hal, Falstaff 
By FRED HARMON 

The next presentation of the 
Troubadours. "Henry IV.'' will in
traduce W. and L. audiences to two 
freshmen who wUl be holding 
down key parts In Shakespeare's 
play. The newcomers to the Hen
ry Street. stage, Pete Doyle and 
Dave Collins, are cast 1n the d.lf
ftcult. roles of Prince Hal and Fal
staff respectively. 

Pete Doyle says be baUs from 
no place in particular. and explains 
further that his father ts a Navy 
man. However. Pete thinks of the 
Windy City as home at present. 
The dashing role of the Prince Is 
Pete's first experience behind the 
footlights. But his qualifications 
of a military bearing and a com
mandlmt ''olce. which he picked 
up at the Naval AcademY. far out
\Velgh his lack of e>eperlence. 

Wanted To Bt> Navy ~tan 

be no new nightmare to Dave Col
lins who hAs frequently worn 
grease paint In recent years. Dave 
was a mainstay In his high school 
drama club where he specialized 
in cbal'8cter parts. In the complex 
role of Jobn Falstaff, Dave wUl 
find a character portrayal which 
should be a real test of hls abil
Ity. He has also worked In radio 
and T.V. productions In hi<; home 
town. Dayton. Ohio. 

Plans Career 
As may be seen. the theater Is 

more than a casual bobby with 
Dave. In the back of his mind Is 
the dream that someday he will 
make acting his profession. He 1s 
going to spend this vacation In a 
summer stock company and t>x
pccts to be working in DayLon's 
Little Theater. 

Some New Comers 
Believing that actors should not 

Pete had planned to become a limit their fields or entertainment, 
naval officer like his father, but Dave has nlso become quite an 
weak eyes forced him to resign accomplfshed pianist. 
from AnnapoHs during his plebe Newcomers In leading roles at
year. He has now switched his wa\'S present a certain elemenL or 
plans to the fleld of ~reign ser; risk. but the general concensus of 
vice. At W. and L.. ete was opinion around the Lillie Theater 
member of the freshman soccer off Red Square Is that lhose al
team and Is a member of Shtma tending "Henry IV" will agree 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He ls 
looking forward to this summer Director Jack Lanlch has won his 
when he plans to tour Europe peon gamble. 
style, working his way !rom place The production Is scheduled to 
to place. be presented at the Troubadour 

The opening night audience wut Theater, May 2, 3, 4 at 8:15 p.m. 

Jar Ho.ndlan shown reetlving lbe Inscribed basketball \\iU\ whloh hc broke the aU-time Southern 
Conference scoring record last winter. llandlan broke the record In the first hall of a. game a.pinst 
Furman, later going on to total 66 points. 

h.zy Oppleman presents the baU to Hondlan as Coach Scott~ U:unUion and frosh coach Carl Wise 
look on. -Photo courtesy Roanoke Times. 

choice fot the post. which, the 
paper says, will be offered to hlm 
"before the end of lhe week." 

Coach Barclay stared yesterday 
afternoon that he did not. know 
where the Richmond paper secured 
Its lniormatlon. 

Barclay did indicate. however, 
lhat If the Aggies gave him an 
offer. he would think the matter 
over very thoroughly. In the minds 
or many observers on campus, 
lhls means that he probably would 
accept. 

C~h Resigned 
Texas A. and M . was left with

out a football coach when Henry 
Stiteler resigned last monlh. Bar
clay's name came to Lhe front as 
hls successor after Dick Todd. 
former Aggie star and now back
field coach for the Washington 
Redsklns, faUed to secure a re· 
lease from hts present position to 
return to his alma mater. 

Barclay paid an •·unofficial" vis· 
It to College Station Thursday and 
Friday. While t.here. he talked to 
Aggie officials. but upon hls re
turn to Lexington declared that 
he "had not yet been offered the 
job." I understood," he told Ring
t um Phi reporters, "before I left 
Lexington that my visit would not 
obligate me in any way." 

Considers It an Honor 
"IL's an honor t.o be considered 

by a. sohoolltke Texas A. and M .. " 
Barclay said. "IL makes a guy feel 
good to know that he Is so well 
thought of." 

Cap'n Dick Smith, W. and L. 
at.hleUc director, was out ol town 
and could not be reached for com
ment. As of yesterday, Barclay had 
not discussed his negotiations in 
Texas with Smith. 

igned Three Year Contra.d 
At the end o! last Fall's season, 

Barclay signed a three-year con
tract to coach the Generals. It Is 
believed that he will ask a re
lease from that contract 1t he Is 
offered the A. and M. position. 

Hansbarger Is 
'51 Ugly Man 

In a "hotly contested battle" 
that sho\'ed Truman's and Mac
Arthur's Ugly Name Contest to a 
back page, the winner of the Stu
dent War Memorial Fund Com
mittee's Ugly Man Contest was 
chosen yesterday by popular ac
claim. The lucky guy ts Phl Psi 
Eck Hansbarger. 

When confronted wtth the tid
ings o! his victory, Han~;bnr!fer 
exPressed modest surprise: "Jim 
Paradles should hove won.'' he 
said. 

Coming In a close second, Mike 
Radulovlc won the title o! Next
ugllcst Man The choicl's were 
made by the !;ludent body as a 
whole, who voted by dropping a 
coin In the bottle marked with the 
name or their ftwo1·lte candidate. 
Tile ballot bottles were to be found 
on tht> ODK bench next to the 
Co-op. 

In ICCO~nltlon Of the \'aSt pop
ular support behind his e!Pcllons. 
·•swede" Anderson was awarded 
"Very hot honorable mention.'' But 
mortified over losing out to com
parative amatcut·s Hansbarger and 

I 
Radulovlc, he Is believed to have 
!Mkcn advant.age of the opening 
trout season. 
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Editorials 
BARCLAY'S BIG GAMBLE 

After Coach George Barela> 's "unofficial" 
trip to College Stauon last week, he had mat· 
ters of con~iderable consequence to thtnk over. 
A bid to head the Texas A. and M. squad was, 
indeed, a tempting offer. There lS no longer a 
decision to be made, however, as Ray George, 
A. and M. line coach, has been appointed to 
the coveted head coaching job. 

The brunt of Barclay's dccis1on rested on 
whether he was w11ling to keep h1s $7,500 post 
at W. and L. which has the m:ukmgs of a life· 
nme position, or whether he was willing to risk 
the severe demands of the A. and M. Alumni 
Association in return for between $11,000 and 
$12,000 plus mcre1sed presuge. 

\X!e doubt if the additional wages offered 
by A. and M. would be sufficient incentive to 
attract the Coach away from the Generals. 
Th1s was proved conclusively when he turned 
down the Virginia Tech job last December. 
Bur, with the Aggie~ lookmg like a formidible 
cand1date for the Southwest Conference 
Championship, a successful year with that team 
might mean national honors for Barclay. 

Barclay had considered chis angle, roo. It 
had long been his ambition to return in tri
umph to IllS old Alma Mater, North Carolina 
-and national recognition might be the first 
step. The whole thing was a gamble, however, 
for, 1f Barclay were to have a bad season his 
first year With A. and M. he might have found 
himself glVcn the boot by the demanding 
alumni, and, as a consequence--out in the 
cold. Th:tt lS the bleak aspecr, bur, it was well 
for the Coach to reconsider his W. and L. job 
before he made his move. 

On the other hand, George Barclay has 
done about as well with the Washington and 
Lee Generals as 1t lS posstble to do. His ef. 
ficienc JOb is reflected m the hearty support 
with wll!ch Ius endeavors have been greeted. 
Never has rherc been stimulated as much in· 
terest in \VI. and L. football. 

Next year rhe Generals lose much of their 
strength . .. graduation and the draft are tak
ing their tolL Our 1951-52 football schedule, 
frankly, IS su1cide. Had our Southern Con· 
ference Champs fnced as tough a schedule this 
year it might have proved a problem even for 
them. 

It may have been time now for George Bar· 
day co gracefully bow out of the W. and L. 
limelight and seck his fortunes elsewhere. 
Actually, we hoped his decision would prove 
co be otherwise. Now there is no decision to be 
made. 

\VHAT NEXT-BABY CARRIAGES? 

\\1ith the exact nature of the reorgaruzed 
Draft Law still undetermined, four universities 
-Yale, Columbia, \'V'isconsin, and Chicago
are p:trtlclpatmg m an experiment whereby 
each will admit 50 students under 16 112 years 
of age next Sc:ptcmber. The experiment is 
aimed at testing the feasibility of providing cwo 
years 10 college prior to military service. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

The student$ will receive pre-induction 
scholarships in liberal education under grants 
to each of the four universities by the Fund 
for the Advancement of Education. At least 
three-fifths of the students will not ha\'e com· 
pleted high school, the Education Fund an
nounced. Scholarships will be offered on ana
tional basis and applicants may apply to any 
one of the four universitie.s. 

A plan such as that proposed by the four 
universities, if adopted on a l:ll'ge scale, will 
undermine the whole purpose of the new draft 
proposals. The main intention of Congress at 
this rime i~ to lower the draft age, inducting 
men before they enter college, in order that 
college studies will not be interrupted once 
they have been undertaken. The chance that 
men who have spent time in the army will be 
hesitant to continue an interrupted college 
career is foolishly augmented by this plan. 

II I 

lj/ I 
( I 

l 
Further complications ari:.e from the fact 

that due co the increased number of immature 
rouths who would flood our colleges, an addi

tional number of te1chers of the prep sc~ool l 
le\·cl would be requ1red to handle them. his 

situation would result not only in financial ~ 
strain on the college pocketbook but the fin
ished product, itself, would only be an im
perfect substitute for what the prep schools 
and JUnior colleges are already offering. " "'~~HIN"-16N, L.eE 1\Nb rnocART .. vR oN.v. ~· 

Except for Chicago, which claims chat ed· - - - - ------------------
ucation is only a matter of reading and under· 
standing certain prescribed books, the Un
versicies adopting chis plan are showing an in· 
consistant, if not f ru.straced, effort to solve the 

GLIMPSES . . . . . by Toby 
This will have to be strictly a Any student that develops any de

'erles of disJointed thoughts. The gree of nbUity 1n this fascinating 
only excuse being thnt at uveral endeavor Is sure to miss the two perplexing problem wh1ch lies ahead. 

t 1m e s during o'clock show. 

the weekend nre the unfortunate 
couples that are tnvlt~d (assigned 
would be a better word I'm sure> 
to chaperone the dance. All night 
long lht'Y are tormented by the 
thoughts of the clas:;es they have 
to meet In the momin~r. and then 
when lhc dance is o~er they in
variably make the fatal mistake 
of Joining with the other chap
crones Cor a cup or coffee before 
n:tlrlng. It I!Ct6 to be a long Fri
day night. !or thc:;e servants of 
the college. 

'The Editor's Mirror 

He wasn't afraid to adout he was wrong. 
That qualaty made Arthur H. Vandenberg one 
of the natton's leadmg mternauonalists. 

the weekend I 
round myself a 
bit. disJointed. 

The fonnula 
for successful 
par t.les was 
clo5ely followed 
nil weekend by 
several houses 
that are now ln 
a state of lm-

• 
The people most con!;plcious by 

their absence this weekend were 
the group that usuall}' run around 
creaming, "I've got to leave-l'm 

way behind 1n my work." U you 
go through a weekend without 
hearing that you know that you 
have been to a set o! marvelous 
parties. 

• That courage was evident long before Sena· 
cor Vandenberg went into politics. He had it 
when he entered the University of Michigan 

po. lble dlsre- The mo.st courageous group of I Continued on P:L&e four) 
pair. The way to com•lnce every- -----------------------

with $2 in his pocket. 
And It took courage a year later to admit 

th<tc he was lighting a losing battle for his edu
cation. His law studies, coupled with the work 
he had to do co stay in college, were too much 
for him. 

He went back to Grand Rapids, where he 
was born, and worked his way up from Office 
boy to editor and gen eral manager of the 
Grand Rapids Herald. 

Under Senator Vandenberg, the Herald's 
editorial page became polirically mature and 
powerful. It reportedly influenced the late 
Chief Justice William Howard Taft to modify 
a speech in Grand Rapids advocating the 
League of Nations. 

one that. they are having a good 
lime involves closing nil means ol 
venUiatlon In the room; maklng 
sure everyone lh smoking; crowd
In~!' Lht' room to o point thal would 
result In a heart attack for a pub
lic health Inspector; then proceed
Ing to get all the gut>sts singing, 
Imbibing, talking and laughlng. IC 
anyone Is not conforming slmply 
pour a cup full all over them and 
then proclaim that it Is a vastly 
amusing incident. 

• 
Sunday Is the day or the big 

game. The game that Is plnyed on 
Sunday Is a direct steal !rom the 
old frolic of "button button. who's 
got the button?'' Only !or buttons 
you substitute mllk punch. Then 
the game rutll>-"mUk punch mUk 
punch, who's got the mUk punch?" 

As a freshman senator, Arthur Vandenberg p111!1!!!~:::•c:::::::::mc::c::7illl 
had the courage co defy the seen-but-not-heard 
tradition and block a move to abandon set. 
fridge Field, an air force base near Detroit. In LETTER 
World War 11, the field proved invaluable. Editor. 

In 1948 Senator Vandenberg learned he The Ring-tum Phi 
had a tumor in his lung. His doctor advised Dear Sir: 

This Is in t-eply to the letter pub-
an immediate operation. lished 1n lhe AprU 17th edition of 

But the North Atlantic treaty and the Inter· The Ring-tum PhJ "demanding to 
American treaty were up for congressional know exactly what I haa done 
approval at Lhat time and the senator refused for the betterment or not only my 

class but also my school besides 
co leave \Vashington before they were safely helping t.o complete a quorum." 
through. A good answer to this demand 

S v d b ld 1 1 f W b mlltht very well be ... nothing! I 
enator an en erg cou 1ave e t as • have not made my class the most 

ington for the oper.ation, but be felt that ~e I popular or t~e most respected on 
welfare of the Umted States was more un· ·the campus. nor have I made 

portant. 
The decis1on to put country before self is 

the most courageous any man can make. There 
is every probability that the senator would be 
alive today if he had dectded otherwise. 

But he leaves that framework for clearer in· 
ternational understanding and a lasting peace. 

-Michigan State News 

wa~hlngton and Lee University 
any more respectt'd In the public 

First College Journalism Dates 
From Lee's Press Scholarships 
Uy ABE JONES Ueru·y Louis Smith. appeared be-

Whlle the Lee Memo1·1a1 Jour-I fore the SOuthern Newspnpe1· Pub
nallsm Foundation Is celebrnUng UshE't'S Associallon convention at 
Its twenty-fifth anniversary in Asheville, N. C. He a~ked the pub-
1951. Its history gOt's back to 1869 ll!'hers to help In the re~'St.'lblish
when a.JneraJ Robert E. Lee first. ment or Journalism at Washing
envisioned collegiate instruction ton and Let'. "the SouU1's Ideal 
in Journalism. hero." 

As president or Washington Col- ThE' SNPA accepted this Idea 
lege, the forerunner or Washing- and voted to foster a school of 
ton and Lee UnJverstty, General Journallw at lhe University. Sub
LE'e asked the faculty to e!:tabll~h ~rlptlons were l'eceived from Its 
"50 scholarshlps for young men members In Alabama, Arkansas, 
proposing to make printing and Florida. Mls.o;ls! lppl, Tennessee, 
Journalism their life work and SOuth Carolina, Virginia, Georgia. 
profe~lon ... "These "Press Schol- Kentucky, LouL~Inna, North Caro
arshlps" were approved and first ina, West Virginia, and Texas. 
offered 1n the 1869-70 session. More contributions came rrom 

Practical instruction ln Journal- other newspaper organizations and 
ism was offered at the plant of the private citizens. 
Lexington Gazette, where the stu
dents learned to be printers as well chool ~vlved 
ns editors. At that time. most As a re:;ulL of this campaign, 
Southern editors combined the Joumallsm Instruction was revived 
Jobs to some extent, so the traJn- on Sept. 18, 1925, with Professor 
lng flLted these men for their fu- Rosroc B. Ellard In charge. A 
ture careers. building on the site of the present 

Student Union building was the 
Instruction Suspended siLe of the 11chool which ~ rnduated 

General Lee did not live to su- Its tlr11L JournnJI!.m maJors In 1927. 
pervlr;e the new form of t'ducatlon.

1 
Growth of the 'U>c Memorial 

His death in 1870, and the hard Journoll. m Foundnllon has been 
times or Reconstruction which fol- , stt>ady since this time In 1927 th 
lowed It, caused the suspen<;lon of h 1 • e 
journalistic Instruction In 1878 sc oo moved to Its prec;ent location 

Th1s suspenslon !ailed to kill In the Washington College build
the Idea which Is the basis for edu- lng group. One ot the first jour
cation ln Journalism today. Tht> nallsm libraries In the South was 
' 'Press ScholarshJJ>S" had aroused opened at. thLo; time. 

Continuing ll<~ expansion In 1929, 
the Foundation opened the Jour
nalism Laboratory Press where 
practical Instruction In the me
rhanlcal aspects of joul'nallsm was 
offered. In thE' same year, the 
school wn11 alven nn "A" mtlng bv 
the Am£>rlcan Association of 
Schools of Joumnlt.~m. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------- Ellard Resigns 

eye than it already Is. Was I ex- ~:::de~~ble national Interest. 
pected to? I have only represented Y atterson of the LoulsvUle, 
my class In the Executive Commit- Ky., Courler-JournaJ said, "Such 
t-ee whose duty It Is to uphold and I ~ school would no more make a 
enforce the Honor System. In car- Journalist than We~t Point makes 
rylng out my dulles as your rep- ~e ~oldier. But it wo.~ld lay the 
re:-,entattve. I have done my best edful foundations. Whitelaw 
to uphold the traditional honor Rt'ld of the New York Tribunr Fnld 
or the University all the whUe the teaching or Journalism should 
keeping 1n mind the fact that the develop n valuable "esprit de corps" 
offlce entrusted to me Is not only and PI'Olessional spirit among Jour-

BBC Just Not the Same as WREL, Writes Alumnus the "highest re:;ponslbiUty offered nallsts. 
to a membe1· of this Fl-eshman Editor's Opposition 

As llrst director or the Founda
tion, Professor Ellard has much to 
do with the succc.-~rul nrowth and 
expansion which occurred from 
1925 until 1930. He left the Unl
\'t>rslty In that Y<'nl' nnd Is now a 
p1ofe~or of Journalism at Colum
bia Unh·erslty, 

A Wn hlnrton and Lee sradu- lngton, IL faces the North Sea. 
ntc. clAss or 1050. doing nrodunte Abou~ 20 American students are 
work In n college town where Lhc at St. Andrews along with Luther 
"conventional dress" Is a long this year, includint two Colmer 
scarlet robe, mentioned the dlt- residents of the Briar Patch. Be
terence between the cnllbre of fore leM·i.ng the Stat.es the stu
WREL's "homey" programs and dent~ were Instructed to act In 
the programs of n philosophic na- the capacity of good wUl ambas
ture heard over BBC at. St. An· sadors, but without belnr too doa
drc\\s Unh·en;lty, Scotland, in a matte or Insistent. 
let!A!r to Or. Charles R. Turner. The "con\'entlonaJ dress" at St. 
of the Hlstolj' 0 partment. here. Andrews constitute~ simply an 

Luther B. Wannamaker, who ankle-length scarlet. robe. The 
graduated last. June, plnns to t·e- town of St. Andrews Is rich In his
main In Europe untU he receh·es tolj•: at least three martyrs were 
his "Greetings" from h1s draft burned there, there are the ruins 
boord. The town where he Is pres- or a cathedral lhat dates back to 
ently studylnc, St. Andrews, he 1159. and there is al~o a house 
\\'l1tcs, compares onl)' to Lexlng- where Mary Stewart re.!l lde<l some 
ton In thnt. lt. 1s "old." Unlike Lex·, time and summoned the Scottish 

parliament. 
Besides studying at St. Andrews 

Luther has &penL considerable 
time travellna In Enaland and 
Scotland. He described a n,·e-day 
trip to Cambridge where he at
tended lrcture.'> and was enter
tained at t.en by one of the pro
fessors In the room in Trinity Col
lege where l'\1\ac Newton wrote 
hi:; Prtnclpla, perfonned experi
ments with light, and attempted 
al.!o to achle\e the goal or al
chemy- the transference or lead 
to sold. 

While a Washington and Lee 
student, Luther was a member or 
Kappa Alpha soclnl fraternity and 
was lnltlnted Into Phi Beta Kap
pa. He is from St. Matthews, S.C. 1 

class," but. the ONLY office of- Others opposed lhe Idea. Ft-ed-
fered to n freshman. With this In erick Hudson or tbe New York 
mind. I fully r('allze that I mu9t Herald and E. L. Godkin or the 
do all I can to represent my clac;s New York En•ning Poo.t. were both 
as a whole and not to allow any against lt. Godkin went so far as 
prejudices. personal or political. to call the whole Idea an "absUI'dl
to Influence whatever dtscu Ions ty." 
I make concemlng It or nny other Whale\er the critics might ~ay, 
student group, the foundations for collegiate In-

However, I must have falled structlon In journalism hnd been 
somewhere In my duty or there laid. General Lee's dream or a 
would not be thl prest'nt criticism prore~~ionnlly trained group or 
set against me. Whatever real crt- newspape1men who could accu
tlclsm you may have Individually mtely gather and e\:nluatt'! the 
or as a group which concerns my news was not to die. 
duty as your representative to the liO\\ever. IL was not untU 19:.!1 
Executive CommJttee ls Indeed that a revl\'al or Journalism 1n
\\elcome. structlon at. Washington and Lee 

DAN HARTSHORN 
Freshman E.C. 

wa5 consldt'red. In that year, the 
president of the University, Dr. 

His successor was Professor 
William L. Mapel, a arnduntc of 
the Unl\'erslty of Mlssom·l Jour
nalism t-chool. He was acllve In 
laying out the curriculum or the 
school, but. In 1934 he re•lgned to 
beeomt' ex('cuth·e editor and dlrec
IOI' of the Wilmington, Del. !\torn
In~ XI'W!! and F.Hnln!r Journal. 

The prest'nt dhedor. Professor 
0 . W. Riegel. r,ucceedcd Professor 
Mapel. Ile has held the post t;ince 
th,.n e:<('l'pt. for n wartime leave 
of nb cncc to serve with the Office 
of War Information. 
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Seven Run Eighth Inning Gives LaSalle Beats 
General Crew 

Generals 10-4Victory Over Navy In Close Race 

GENERALIZING 

Mauck Goes Distance 

As W. and L. Squad Takes 

Third Straight Victory 

By JAY GRO 'SI\1AN 
A l'even run-eighth Inning by 

the Washington and Lee Gener
als proved too much for the high
ly rated Navy baseball team at 
Annapolis. Maryland, Monday af
ternoon. Bill Mauck gave the Mid
dles ten well scattered hits ln go
Ing the full nine lnnlnr~. Only one 
extra base blow was 1 ecordt·d bY 
Na\'Y and that was b~· C'.nt.chc'r 
Moretti In the fourth Inning. Mor
etti's double knocked In two Mld
ry runs In the three run rally they 
had that. Inning to tie the ~ore 
at 3-3. 

The Generals had scored twloo 
In the second and once In the top 
or the fourth for thtlr three runs, 
while Mauck was taking care oc 
the Nn\"Y batters. Both Mnuck and 
Middy pitcher Potter controJJed 
the batters until the root ft'll In 
on Potter In the top or Ule eighth 
Inning. With the score still 3-3, 
the Generals put. toaether n trip
pie, double, four slnRies, two Mld
ry errol'S, and a walk t.o scotc a. 
lot$1 or seven bli runs and their 
sixth victoroy of the ~>elUion. The 
triple, coming off the big bat of 
Buy Arnold, pushed Lwo W. and 
L. runs across the plate . 

The Generals collected twelve 
hits oll' t.wo Navy pitchers. Hall 
of the.'>e hits were for extra bases. 
Two triples, the one by Arnold 1n 
the eighth a.nd one by pitcher BUl 
Mauck. nnd four double~. one by 
Da\'e Waters, Ed StrtuU, Charlie 
Agnor, and Jack Holler, provided 
the Generals extm ba~e power ror 
the aft.emoon. 

Bill Mauck struck out. nlne 
~fiddles and walked only one ln 
nine Innings, whlle the two Navy 
pttchers. Poller nnd Rook. struck 
out only fou1· Generals and hit one 
of them, Dave Waters. The Gen
erals pulled tour base thefts. Ag
nor getting credit for two or them, 
whlle only one Middy could ac· 
comphsh tht' reaL. 

81 
TED LONEitGAN 

New Baseball Contest 

Starts in This Issue 

·-------------------------- __ , 
La"l Saturday afternoon, April Comes the time for all good men , ,get. them 1n the mall !or the first 

G al Ri G W h• _.. 121 Coach "Swede" Anderson's var- to change 'ubJccts. Therefore, ~c \\cek or competition. Pfclc the four ener s p eorge as m~ .. on sltY crew team pushed their shell will hasten to relieve intramural teams, and the number of runs, put. 
Into the Scul·lkW River near omctals and the llke, and start. a them down on o. postcard, alona Jn 7-0 ShutoUt Behind Buddy Dey Philadelphia lor a dual race ~lth cont.est. wtth your namt' and address, and I LaSalle College of PhUadrlphla Now, everybody can enter this maU them to: 

Ry Tim LONERGAN wood to one of Senptack's pitches providing the oppo Ilion over the contest, students and faculty allke. TED LONEftGAN 
''Buddy" Dey hurled a sparkling for a double to left field pushing gruellinR' mile and ftve sixteenths Here's the way It wUl run. Be- Box 43 rour-hlt shutout Friday, as Ule Broyles to Lhlrd. Waters hit a long course. Although fresh from a rec- alnunlng Thursday or each week, 

Generals handed the Oeoroe fly ball to right neld and Broyles ord breaking tour 01 Florida, the and runn•""' thronah SUnday, you ·"' w. and L. crew was forced to alvc ..... -
Wa.'lh1ngton Colonials a 7-0 de- tagged up and scored. wWle Ag- wa~· to 

8 
blistering sprint tlnl.'Jh pick four major leaaue teams, any 

feat and racked up their third not. held second. Arnold made the by the Northerners, thereby suf- four, and then lake a guess at Ule 
Southern Conference victory and sccond out on a rround ball to ferlng their Lecond defeat or the number or runs these four teams 
tlflh victory of the season. Never short. stop Cla.rrocca. but Frank will score In the days Thursday, 
In serious trouble, Dey allov;ed Summers came to the plate and 11951 season. Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. 
only one Colonial to r~ach third pounded the ball det>p in left-field Captain Dick Denny, stroking That i.') the total runs or the tour 
base and that was as a result or Center fteldPr Kennedy got ~ the G£neral's sheU, !orCC'd a !a!lt teams. 
an error In the sbtth inning. Bud· 1\n.gcrs on the ball but couldn't 1 pace which pushed W. and L. lnto For example, take lhe Reds, 
dy helped his own cau....c;e by drlv- hold lt. While he cha.ed lt. down the lead at the outset of the race. Yanks, Dodgers, and Red Sox, 
tng In three runs. Pitching one of Agnor crossed the plat(> with the The Blue and Whlte Eight, com- then put down the total number 
the best games of his career, Dey second run and Summers pulled p06ed of Waite, Ricks. Shipman, o! runs you think these !our teams 
didn't rtve G.W. batters anYthing up at. second with a tand-up Warfield, Bracken. Post, Palmer, wm 6Core In the tour days men
good. The Colonials could record double. Summers scored a few D:lw:;on and Denny, gradually tloned above. The person commg 
only !our hlts, all singles. Right minutes on a line drive double stretched their lead to two full the clocest each week will be tbe 
fielder Kooi!e got the only extra down the ll'rt field line by Ben lengths at the half-way mark. winner. That ts the person coming 
ba~e blow off Dey but he was ln Walden. Don Shuck kept the rally The LaSalle stroke then upped the closest. to guessing the total 
too great a hurry to reach second golnrn with a slnale through the 1 hls beat and the gap began to number of runs. Results, and the 
and decided he wouldn't bother middle of the dlomond tn almost close. After a heated battle for winners will be announced 1n each 
touching ftr:;t base on the way the same place and a rattled pitch- ! the lend. the home crew pulled Tuesday paper, beginning next 
around. A throw from Shuck to er. Scn!lstnck. walked a much more ahead and crossed the finl<h llne Tuesday. 
Slreull to Summers gove Wool!e conlldent pitcher Buddy Dey with a winning tlme or 8:50, four 
credit. tor nothing but the finn! Broyles then cam~ to bat ror ~ and three-ftlths seconds better 111 case 0~ ties, duplicate prizes 
out of the inning. Buddy Dey second ttme In the first Inning and than that of W. and L. :u~a~~~.:"~rdc~h~~~~:s :ut~! 

ux.tnrton, VirJlnJa 
Oet. your entries Into the mall 

by tomorrow nlaht. with the sched
ule or teams and runs for this 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Doubl(.'hcaders and rained 
out. games wUI ('Ount In t~ scor
Ing. The result.a or the first week 
wm be announced ln next Tues
day's paper. 

If you are a \\inner, you wUl be 
contacted and awarded a carton 
or Che ter11 Ids as soon as the re
sults are computed. 

The members of the sports staff 
ot The Rln,r- tum Pbl will bo the 
Jud~es, and their decl~lon ls ftnal. 

That's all thc1e is to 11 •• There 
are plenty ot bench Jockeys around 
here, so let's see how good you 
arc. Get your entries Into the mall 
before tomor1ow nighL. 

Bulletin walked one man in his nine lnnlgs knocked a fly ball to center fielder The General's Jayvee squad two persons coming the closest 
on the mound while to struck out KPnnt'dY Lo end the lnning, fared no better against LaSalle ench week. That is. there will be W. and L.'s gotr team defeated 
four or the Colonials. While Dey The Generals acored nguln ln than did the Varsity. The boys two winners every week, and two VIrginia ye:sterdny, 6-4. 
\\QS taking care or the Colonials the slxth lnnlna as Don Shuck got from the Quacker City won the cartons of Che<'-.... elds given away • ln •- t. b ft 1 lh ~KilJ ++++•+++(•..:•tu! .. :•~••2-~4 •!ufl•!••:-+•:•<•+ In short order, G. W. pltt'her Seng- his third straight. hit. on a long prelim ary conllt"s Y ve eng s each week. .., + 
stack was giving up ten hits to the blow dov.'ll the right field line for in 7 minutes and one-firth sec- nu· conte!it will begin tomor- : Coloru·al Jnn ~ 
hard hilling Generals, one lrlpple, a trtpple Ed Steull then hit a. hard onds. while It took the Wa,hlng- row. That Is. l'Our entrles must be + : 
three doubles and six singles. He ground ball to short slop Cilento ton and Lee substitutes 7 minutes postmarked on or before Wednes- ~ * • 
walked four GeneraL-; and !ailed and Shuck wa- caught In a run- eighteen and one-half seconds to day e\·ening of each voeek. So get : t 
to strike out one down between third and home. travel the distance. bU!IY and make up uour lists and + F y If + 

Dan Shuck wn- the bllf man While Shuck was belng chased The General's Van<lty Crew ' " : ... :* Norext*oTuerrsem ~ 
with the bat for W and L. Dan down , Streull was tearing around will have an opportunity to lm- ;;~;;;~:;::;;::::~~~~~~~ 
collected three hJts for thrl'C limes the bn. e paths nnd when the ex- prove their record on May 5 when 
nt bnt. one a. booming trlpple down cltement. was over there was one the ymeet the M.arletta College Bt.erer's 
the right-field line. Shuck was al- out for Washlnrton and Lee and elgbt on the James River. 
so credited with one run-batted-ln. Streull was on third ba~>e. Buddy ------------ :. For Your Favorite j+ 
Randy Broyles and Ben Walden Dey then came to bat as the the first base llne to score Streull. Pharmac:euUcaJ Needs 
both hnd good days at tbe plate squctze piny lllgn was flashed and Dey was thrown out at nr .t. The : Guests Now 
also. They both recorded two hits Bud lJ\Id n beautlful bunt dov.'ll (Con tmut d on p-.e four) • 
tor rour times at bat. one of Ben's --------------------------·___;:~===========::~~++~+!::+!:;•!::<:::·+!:+!:+!:+!:"'!"!'+!,!<•.!+:!*.!+:!+:!+:!+:!+~+:.!! 
coming on a long double to left 
field. 

nle fightm!{ Generals started 
orr the artemoon with a four run 
bnrrOJ:C in the first Inning. After 
lead-otr man Randy Broyles 

(Continued on page four) walked, Charlie Agnor laid the 

:~;·H•Y++++oC-++++++ .. UU+tt t+t••+ot~•••+4+++U UU4 t+i 
~ Haspel Cord Suits and j 
~ Separate Jackets i 

LEarl n.£evitt l 
*·~~·~·.,.+·!-+-!•++++++·~++++.:·++++++-H<+·:·+•ot~+++++++++i 

For Sunday Night Dinner5 •• 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends •• • 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

WCKIES TASTE BETTER 

Fine tobacco- and only fine t obacco-can give you the 

perfect mildness and rich taste that make a cigarette com

pletely enjoyable. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

So if you're not happy with your present brand (and a 
38-city s urvey shows that millions are not), switch t o 

L uckies. You'll lind that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette. B e Happy- Go L ucky today! 

CO,,.., THC ANEfUCAN lOOACC:O C:OMI'A HY 

ke my girl .fee' ~ 
1'he wa!J l ~a don't seem so funny 

when th•n~~e world's ~~· 
\s J·ust ~ say, L.ud~u honey. 

for here's a ~· 
t.f. J. sutton. ai 
stanJord uruver ty 

~.S./M.F.T.-1-udo/ Strike ~ans Fine lOf>a«o 

• . . g-Oo, Re, MiI st-,udy s,ng•n • g by ro\:e. 
ihe scale.s I s•n very best, I" 

I'll. ·t. l sure s•n9 ""~ke's ~he note • 
o.. wcl<.Y Str• 

When 5 . Jrfe 
fdwitl L. V•; ;~, r1 Colle,. 
KatiJ· State oa 
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65 Washington and Lee Students I Elections of Editors May 1 600 T 0 Take 
ElccUons or tv.-o editors and T 

Included m. Prelmun· . ary ROC List three business mnnagers for w. Service est 
nnd L.. publications will be held 

The peach blossom ball in bloom 

0 w Tuesday, May l a~ 7:00 p.m. in (Continued from P•l'• one) !-'rom 170 mnn In the Firth Na- Thomas D. lk'uy, Jr., · arrtn Ute Student Union buUdlng. 
\'Ill District. hose names have Blosser. Jr •. Ralph V. Bray, Jr.. 16, June 30 and July 12. As all the 
.. Aen ronrntdcd to the Chle.r or William E. Brock, ni, John R. Cnl· Pre ldeut D ck Bnllnrd or the other dates are on Sat.urdays the ""' c Ch clk Jr Publlt'ations Board announce~ l.hat NB .. al P"rsontll!l for "furth"r re· \Crt, Al I d R. app n, ·· las• ... n ... nddcd Cor th"'c" studen•· ' "' '' nil studeut lntcrestl'd In the po- • .,..., """"· "" view and nnal tt'lcctlon" for en- Chrlstophrr Co111ns, Robert F. h 

1 
t unnble to toke lh~ tests on Sat-

' rollment In the Reserve Officer Connally, III, Hobert W. Crocker. !!ltlon~ or editor or T f' It nc- um urday bet"nuse of religious reasons. 
0 k J H race Pha, editor of The • oulhf'm Col- ...... c W. and L. center does not "X· Candidate Piogrnm. 65 arc Wash- Hobert w. tc cy, r.. o ..•• r .... , " 

Pari of the t'rowd which packed Dorrmw. G>m Frida niJ"bt to dance 
to the music of Claude ThorohiD's plano and orchestra at tht ope?
Jnr n{fht formal dance of the 'Peach Blossom' pring st't. Darrm 
O'Brien and bls orcbrstra played for the Saturda~ n{fbt Informal. 

-Photo by Borthwick 

rich J Robe t 0 D•-on l .c~:lan, or b""'ness manager o """t a large num .... r or applicants lngton and Lee students. accord· w. Diet • r., r ..,. . ,.w ""' 
h Dodd J R be t P Du one of these or of Tht': Cal) · ror the June and Jul'-' t"sts. lng to the best. information avnll- Jo n W. . r.. o r · • te 1 " "' 

nbl~ to Dean or Students l·'rank J. ~:ua~. M. Alton Evans, Jr., Charlrs should be prt'Sent for In r_,_· e_w_s:_ The lt>5~ 1s to be admlnbtcred 
GJ.lllnm. The Fifth Na,•al OJ Lrlcl B Grove, Robert S. OrUllth. Jr., by the Educational Testing Ser-
lnt'ludes the states of Vtrclnta. Ftedertck G. Harmon, Joseph J. W. and L. Beats Navy 10·4 vice ol Princeton, New Jersey. It 
Mnr)•land. West VIrginia. Ken- Hcckmamt. III. \Villtam E. Htnes, v.·m be . hipped here. given under 
tucky, and thfl Distrlrt or Colum- John K . Hutcherson. Farrl Jack- IConUnut d Crom pace \hree) the supervision of Dr. Hinton and 
bla. ~on. Frederick T Kackkr. Robert Ftre General batters got two hlt.s shipped bnck to Princeton where 

Those Wn hln~tlon nnd Lee stu
dents who. names were Included 
on the 11 l arc: 

65 8o)·s on List 
Russell K. Adams. Robert D. 

Armstrong, Frank A. Baf.'l , n. Wll· 

'

ham P. Barron. Jr .. E. Brndy Bar· 
tusch. VIctor E. Behrcn.~. Jr .. 

W. Latimer, 11 Gordon Ltggett. from Na\·y pltcblng. Agnor. Arn- lt. wUl be checked by machine. 
Jr., Harold P. Lenft:;t, Henry C. old, Shuck, and Waters all got Thts procedure Is followed to as
LJtchfteld, J. F'k•tcher Lowe. Jr.. t.wo hit.-; Cor four Umeu at bat, sure complete unlfonnness ot the 
WUI!am S. Luckett. John D. Ma- while Sttcull collected his two test throughout the nation. There 
autre, BenJamin C. Martin, Jr.. hits on only three omclal Urnes at are over 1000 centers In the Unit· 
Da.vld D. Merrlll, Charles H. Me- bat. streull. troller, and Arnold ed States 
Ca.ln, Jr. each goL credit tor two runs-bat- As the tes~ will require many 

Richard Owtn. Jr . Cephas T. ted-ln. All but two or the Gen- 1students to miss class on the 26th, 
Patch, Robert 0. Paxton. Thom4, Prals scored during the afternoon. lhere will be no cla.sses that day. 
B. Pctk.lns, Alden M. Pltard, waters and Streuli crossln& the 

Gli11zpses by Toby I 
Generals Rip George Washington Flazler Reams, Jr., Keith J. Rice. platetwlce before the MlddJes 

Wilson H. Rider, Edward W. Ruge- could stop the onslaught. 
ley, Jr., Rudolph J . Shttef!er. Jr.. n 1e Generals next conte!it wut 
William D . SCott, Jnck 0. Smlth. be tomorrow , Wednesday> aiter
I . M. Sheffield. m. Chester T. noon, as they meet William and 
Smlth, Jr., Jerry G. South, Ja~on Mary on Dick Smllh Field. 

For First Rat~ 

C1A1US L nlJIWI .,.._,, 

ORSON WELLES 
In A M£1CU.V PIOOUCfiOH 

,, 1111lesmt" 
., WilliAM SltAU5f'u.AI 

/nltoclvcl•t 

JEAMmE NDLAJI .,,,,.. 
0... o·Kerlllly 

hddy McOo-11 
Eduor lor•••• 
Alon H01>lo< 

•••l<•l s .... ..., Jo.~ ... liMit 
(od•ttool ..., lfu• r .... 

Prod•••" .... o;rocloc/ ..., ORSON WEllE! 
a IIPULIC PICUit ~ 

THURS.· FRI.· SAT. 

M·G·M Panuna 
SP&!'iCBJt 

TMCY 

••• and 
Red Rubber Soles 
for Smart Style 
and Extra Comfort 

For the new, cool look. 
step out In Jannan's newest 

buck pattern-worn by cam
put style leaden throuaf). 

out America. Come Ia 
for your pair, today. 

$12.95 

ADAIR-HUITON, INC. 
·-------- -· 1\trru; Clothlnr Shop 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lulncton, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

You.r 

Patrona(e 

Thh B.ak h • Utmbtr of t be 
Fdtral Dl'po5U lnuraare 

('e~rpo;ratlou 

Cleanin6 

B. Sowell, Jr., Robert W. Stort)'. ~~~~~..::~~~~~~~ 
Francis L. Summer,, Jr Gordon 
M. Taylor. Robert H. Thomas, Mc
Henry Tichenor, ru. Talbot W. 
Ttnmmell. Dou~las M van Ripel, 
Richard B. Wampler. Dudley A 
White, Jr., John A. WUiett, IV 
James H. Woodall, Jr. 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Expert. Pbyalclan 

for AU Radios 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Street 

''They can't trick an 
old grad like mel ' ' 

~ 
~ 

I W?~? S hades of the roarin, ,Twenties! All duded up in 

hi ancient benny- but he bas modern ideas on te ting cigarette 

mildne~-! 1 Ie's tried every "quickie, cigarette test in 

the book- and they're not fooling him one bit! He knows for dang-sure that 

cigarcu~ mile Inc" can't he determined by a cun,ory sniff or a single, quickly

dispatched pufT. lie dor-.n 't have to go back to school to lwow that 

there is one real test- a le t that di pels doubt, fi..'<es fact. 

It's the sensible test . .. the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which n.;ks you to try Camels a your steady smoke-on a pack· 

after-pack, day-nher-dav ba"i'. No c;nap judgments needed. 

After you \e cnjnyecl Cnrnels -and only Camels- for 

30 dny5 in your "T-Zonc" ( T for Throat, T for Taste), we 

believe you 'U !...now \\by ... 

More People Smoke Camels 
than a ny other cigareffe! 


